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Long- term incubation of proteins with glucose leads 
to the formation of advanced glycation end products 
(AGEs), which are characterized by fluorescence, 
brown color, and cross-linking. Formation of AGEs ill 
vitro requires oxygen and is dependent on transition 
metal- catalyzed oxidation of glucose or Amadori 
products . AGEs are thought to be involved in aging 
and age-enhanced diseases such as diabetic compli-
cations, atherosclerosis, dialysis- related amyloidosis, 
and Alzheimer's disease . Chronic exposure of the 
skin to sunlight induces hyperplasia of the elastic 
tissue in the upper dermis known as actinic elastosis. 
Herein we used a monoclonal anti- AGE antibody 
(6D12) whose epitope is NE-(carboxymethyl)lysine 
(CML) , one of the glycoxidation products of AGEs, 
and demonstrated that the lesions of actinic elastosis 
L ong-term incubation of proteins with glucose ill III'lro leads, through early-stage products such as a Schiff base and Amadori rearr~ngement products, to the formation of advanced glycatlon end products (AGEs), wluch are characterized by fluorescence, brown color, and cross-
linking (Maillard, 1912). We prepared an anti-AGE monoclonal 
antibody (6D12) in mice (Horiuchi et ai, 1991). Immunologic 
studies using 6D12 not only demonstrated the presence of AGEs in 
several human tissues but also suggested a potential link of AGEs to 
aging (Araki et ai, 1992; Kimura el ai, 1995 , 1996) and age-
enhanced diseases such as diabetic complica tions (Yamada cl ai, 
1994; Makino et ai, 1995) , atherosclerosis (Kume ct ai, 1995; 
Horiu chi, 1996; Meng et ai, 1996), and dialysis-related amyloidosis 
(Miyata et ai, 1993, 1996). Immunologic studies using anti-AGE 
polyclonal antibodies were also perform ed in other laboratories, 
demonstrating the presence of AGEs in h uman plasma (Makita et nl, 
1992a; Bucala et ai, 1993), hemoglobin (Makita et ai, 1992b) , 
atherosclerotic coronal'Y artery (Nakamura ef ai, 1993), and lesions 
of Alzheimer's disease (Smith ct ai, 1994; Vitek el al . 1994) . 
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Abbreviations: AGE(s). advanced glycation clld prodllct(s); CML, N <-
(carboxymethyl)lysine . 
were modified by CML. Further immunohistochemi-
cal and immunoelectron microscopic examination 
with 6D12 demonstrated CML accumulates pre-
dominantly in elastic fibers especially in the amor-
phous electron-dense materials corresponding to 
photo- induced degenerated area rather than the 
electron- lucent region . Imnlunochelnical analyses 
with enzyme-linked il11munosorbent assay (ELISA) of 
elastase-soluble fractions delnonstrated that the CML 
levels of the sun-exposed area were significantly 
higher than those of the sun-unexposed area. We 
conclude that ultraviolet-induced oxidation l11ay ac-
celerate CML formation in actinic elastosis of photo-
aged skin. Key 1UD/'ds: plrotoagillgladval/.ced giycatioll e/ld 
p,'odllctS. ] I,west Del'l/Iatoi 108:797-802, 1997 
Several AGE Structures ha ve been identified including p yrra line 
(Hayase et ai, 1989), pentosidin e (Sell el al 1989), NE-(carboxy_ 
m ethyl)lysine (CML) (Ahmed et ai, 1986). and crosslines (Naka-
mura et ai, 1992). It is still not known, however, whetber one of 
th ese compounds co ntributes, as a major AGE structure. to the 
pathogenesis of th ese diseases or whetber otber stru cture(s) may 
be invo lved in this process . Although the presence of AGEs in 
severa l hum an tissues was successfull y demo nstrated by our 
anti-AGE monoclonal antibody (6D12) as describe d above. no 
info rmati o n was avai lab le until quite rece ntl y about its AGE 
stru cture. Our recent study revea led that 6D12 is able to 
recognize a CML-protein adduct as an epi tope (Ikeda et ai, 
1996), stro ngly suggesting an ill lIillO importan ce of CML among 
AGE structures. 
In the skin after chronic exposure to sunlight, especially in 
persons with a fair complexion , hyperplasia of the elastic tissue is 
usually evident in the upper dermis by the age of30. These changes 
found in the photoaged ski n are ca lled actinic elastos is (Kligman . 
1969). Accumulated elastotic materials are thought to be derived 
from elastic fibers because of their reacti vity WitIl the anti-elastin 
antibody and sellSitivi ry to elastase diges tion (Pieraggi , 1988) . 
Although it has no t been clear how chronic solar exposure can 
induce accumulation of elastic fibers, deleterious efFects of sunlight 
cou ld often be attributed to oxidation by fi'ee radical intermediates 
(Sugiyama et ai, 1984; Buettner el al. 1987; Miyachi, 1993; Pent-
land , 1994). It is therefore possible that ultravio let-induced o xida-
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tive stress may have some role in the pathogenesis of actini c 
e lastosis through the formation of oxidation products. 
CML is formed ill IJilrO by oxidative cleavage of Amadori addu cts 
(Ahmed et al. 1986; Dunn et ai, 1991) OJ" Scbitr bases (Glomb and 
Monnier, 1995) or by modification with glyoxal gen erated directly 
through autoxidation of g lucose (Wells-Knecht ct ai , 1995) and h as 
been proposed as a potential biomarker of oxidative damage of 
tissu e proteins ill Pi/)O (Baynes, 199t; Fu et ai, 1994). CML is 
therefore termed a "glycoxidation product" among AGE structures. 
There is currently no evidence that AGEs result from UV-induced 
oxid ation. To test this hypothesis, we h ave attempted to determine 
whether CML modification could occur in the lesions of actinic 
e lastosis. Immuno logic studi es using 6D12, a monoclonal antibody 
specific for CML structure, demonstrated CML accumulation 
predominantly in elastic Etbers especially in the amorphous e lec-
tron-dense material corresponding to photo-induced degenerated 
area. T h ese results indicate tbat ultraviolet-induced oxidation may 
accelerate CML formation in actinic elastosis of t he photoaged skin. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Tissue Preparation Fifry-seven specimens were obtained fi'om S'I Japanese 
patients undergoing del111atologic surgery for the treatment of benign and 
matignallt epith elial tllmors at Kumamoto University School of Medicine 
Hospital (Table 1). Specimens were obtained ti'om various sires including lace 
(cheek, forehead , and nose), neck, back of the hand, forearm, shoulder, chest, 
abdomen, back, groin , and sale of botb male and female patients. Their "ges 
ranged frOI11 9 to 100 y. The peripheral tissues sllrrounding the tumor were 
procUl'cd at the time of surgery. Prior informed consent. WllS obtained in all 
cases. W hen the subjects were juveniles, informed consent was obtained fi'ol11 
their parents. Specimens utilized in the srudy were all hi stologica lly tumor-free 
and contained epidemlis and underl ying dennis. Tire samples we re sectioned 
and processed in two ways: one W,IS fOt11ralitl-f,xed and paraffin-embedded and 
the other WaS rapidly frozen lind stored at - BO°C. Paraffll1-embedded samples 
ill 6-I.UTI sections were staiJ1Cd with henlatoxylin and eosi.n for diagnosis and the 
fj'ozcn sections were subjected to iml11unohistopmhoJogic studies. The speci-
menS obwined 6'0111 patients 48. 49, and 51 were processed for immunoelec-
trOll microscopy. 
Antibodies Anti-AGE m0l1odon<J1 antibody (6D12) was produced by 
immunization of BALBlc mice wirh AGEs coupled to bovine serUI11 
albumin (BSA) as described (Horiuchi e/ (//, 1991). A I'ecent il11l11ullochemi-
ca.l study demonstrated that 6D 12 recognizes one of the AGE .<t.l"tIcnrl"es, 
N<- (carboxymethyl)lysine (Ikeda c( (//,1996). 6D 12 was used for tile current 
swdy except that a r:,bbit polyclonal ami-CML antibody was used for 
confoca l laser scanning microscopy. This polyclonal antibody (CML-PA) 
was shown to recognize C ML as its cpito pe (Ikeda e/ (/1. 1996). To idemi!)' 
elastin, anti-clastin monoclonal antibody (El<lstin Products. Owensvi ll e, 
MO) was used. 
Immunohistochemical Studies T he rapidly frozen samples were 
stained as described (Kul11e e( (/1. 1995) with the anti-elastin antibody and 
6DJ 2. The rapidl y frozen samples we re sectioned into 6 !L1ll. ai"-dried, and 
fixed in 1 00% icc-cold "cetone for 1 0 min. Endogenous peroxidase was 
inactivated by incubating the sections with 0.3'Yo hydrogen peroxide in meth-
anol for 30 min. These sections were washed three onles with phosphate-
bulfe"ed s,,!.inc (PBS) and incubated overnight. at 4°C with the prima .. y 
amibody, ()012 (0.5 !Lg pcr ml) . or the anti-chlstin antibody (1 :40()U dilution) . 
Afccr washing tluee times \Vith PBS, the scctiom were incubated at 1'00111 
temperature lo r 30 min with biorinylated horse <lnri-moLlse IgG antibody 
(Vector Laboratories. Burlingame. CAl . The il11l11unoreaction was detected 
with the avidin-biotin-horseradish peroxidase complex (Vector Laboratories. 
Burling.\1ne . CAl. u sil1 g 4-dinlCthyl;uninoazobcllzc.nc as a ChrOItl0gCIl. NOIl-
imlTltllle mollSC IgG was used as negative control. To eva luate the specific 
iJnnlLtlloreactivity of 6D12 to e M L, the. tisslie spccirncns were inUllU110srail1Cd 
with 60 12 (1 J..'g pCI' ml) in the presence of 100 !Lg C ML-BSA per m\. 
CML-HSA was prepared by incubating HSA with glyo,,)'lic acid ;rnd N"C-
NBH, as described (rked" e( nl. 11)%). 
Confocal Laser Scanning Microscopy For confocal I"ser scanning 
microscopy, dOLlble labelin g was al so performed. The rapid frozen samples 
were sectioned into 'IO-MIlI sectioll s and </ir-dried. The ,o;cctJons were 
ill cLlb,\tcd si'lllri rancoLls ly with " rabbit ami-CML polycloll;rl antibody (l.D 
!LI; per ml ) and th e anti-elastin antibody ( I :4()OO dilucion) il t 4°C overllight. 
Aftet' \ovas ltil1.g with Pl3S, sections were illcub;ltcd at 1'00111 tcrl1pCfatufc for 
1 h with fluoresce in isothiocyallate-colljugated <Inti-rabbit IgG " t " titer of 
! :50 (green: Serotec. O"ford , U.K.) and tI,,," with rhodamine-conjugatcd 
anti-moLlse IgG (I :50 dilution) (red; Leinco Techn ologies , Ball win, MO). 
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One of thesc scctions was used to observe under a confoca l laser scanning 
microscope (MRC~1024; BioRad. Heme! Hempstead , U.K.). A yellow 
fluorescence occurs when botlt green alld !"ed staills bind to the same 
location. Nonirnl11unc rabb it alld mOllse serum (Cappel. West Chester, PAl 
were used as negative control. No il11l1lulJoreactiOll was observed in 
formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded specimens. 
Immunoelectron Microscopy T he specimens fi'oll1 the face of patien~ 
48, 49, and 51 were sul~jccted to il11l11unoelectron microscopic study by a 
post-embedding method Ll sing anti-elastin antibody and 6D12 . The tis ue 
samples were fixed with Karnovsky fixati ve lor 24 h at 4°C, washed with 
PBS. dehydrated ill a graded scries of ethanol, and embedded in LR White 
resin (London Resin, Berkshire, U.K.). Ultrathin sections were floated ou 
drops of buffer A (0.5% BSA. 0.1·y" gelatin, and 20 111M NaN., in PBS) for 
15 min and incubated for 1 h at room temperature with either the 
anti-elasci1l antibody (1 :500 dilution) or 6012 (5 !Lg per ml). The sections 
were washed with bllffer and further incubated for 3(l min with 15-.I1Ill 
colloidal gold-conj ugated goat anti-mouse IgG antibody (Aurioll, 
Wageningen, Netherlands) ill bulrer A. These sections were washed with 
buffer A, PBS, and distilled water, stained with lIranyl acetate, and observed 
tinder a Hitachi H300 electron microscope. For double labeling with 
different size of gold particles. 6- and 15-nm colloida l go ld-conjugated goat 
anti-mouse IgG an tibodies wel'c uscd to loca li ze the bound anti-elastin 
antibody and 6D12, respectively. 
Biochenlical Analysis We studied skin tissues obta ined fj'om skin 
surgery of sun-exposed and sun-unexposed area in 18 individuals. Elastin 
was solubili zed with clastose (Fleischl11,~jer mId Lara. 1966), a1ld its immu-
noreactivity to 6D 12 was derermined by noncompetitive enzyme-linked 
il11l'l1unosorbcnt assay (ELISA) using the fo llowing procedure (Horiuchi II 
(/1 . 1991). Each skin specimen was rapidly fj'ozen and sli ced in to 10-I.t.rn 
sections. Skin sections wcrc washed t.hree times with PBS and incubated 
overnight with elastase (W,lko Chemica l, Osaka. JapHlI) in 0.1 M Tris(hr-
droxymethyl)arninomethane hydrochloride bulter (pH 8.8) at 3 rc. The 
elastase-soluble fraction was collected as "peptide fraction. " Protein COll-
centrations were dcrcrnlincd by bicincboninic acid protein assay reClgent 
(Pierce. Rockford, IL) using BSA as a standard. Iml11unochemical assays 
wCre performed at rOom temperature in noncompetitive ELISA. Each weU 
o f a 96-wcll l11i c rotiter place W;15 incubated fa t· 60 min with 5 }-tg of the 
peptide fraction in 50 111M sodium carbonat.e bufFer (pH 9.6). \Xl ells were 
washed three times with PBS containing {)'05% Twee ll 20 (buffer B). 
blocked with 0 .5% gelatin, washed with buffer A. and reacted for 60 min 
with 0.1 ml of buffer B containing 1.0 !Lg 6D12 per Ill\. The wells were then 
washed with bulte r B lind reacted with horseradi sh peroxidase-conjugated 
ami-mo use IgG, followed by reaction with 1,2-phcllylenedial11ine dihydro-
chloride. The reaction was terminated by 1.0 M sulfudc acid. and the 
absotbance at 492 nm was read on a micro-ELISA plate I·cader. The 
immunoreactivity in the presence of 100 lAg CML-BSA per 1111 was defmed 
as the nonspecific binding leve l. The specific CML leve l was determined by 
subtracting the level of nonspecific binding from the total binding le\·,,1 
obwined in the <lbsence of CML-BSA and ""pressed as the absorbance at 
492 11m. III lIve cases (cases 46, 47, and 49 - , '1), skin samples were obt'lined 
both fi'Olll sU I1 -exposed and sun-unexposed areas in the sanlC individual. 
The results we re analyzed by matched paired t test. The CML levels were 
also dete rmill ed ill se ven sull-exposed skin specimells (cases 1-3,5. 6, 17. 
and 18), and another six sun- unexposed olleS (cases 38-40, 42, ~3 , and ~5). 
For iml1lul1ochemical experiments using ELISA, the same set of experiment 
, vas repe~lted elt le::\st three tin1CS "nd. the rc pl'est! t1 tativc data \",ere shown in 
each fIgure. The resulrs were am, lyzcd by the group comparison using the 
Aspill-W c\Ch t tcst. 
RESULTS 
Accumulation of CML ill Elastic Fibers ill the Photoaged 
Skin Fifty-seve n specim ens obtained fi'ol11 the sun-exposed or 
sun-unexposed skin were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. 
Fignre 1n shows the typical e lastic-tissu e changes commonly 
observed ill the sun-exposed skin samples in which massive quaJl-
tities of thi ckencd, tangled, d egraded elastotic material was presem 
in the uppe r dermis of the photoaged skin, as reported (Kligman, 
19(9). To examine the presence of e lastin in these degraded 
e lastotic materials , sectiolls were ill1ll1t1nostained with i1l1ti-elastin 
antibody. T hese mate ria,ls were stained by antj-e la stin antibodr 
(Fig 1"), confirming th;lt e lastin is a major compone nt (Picraggi d 
nt, 1988). Upon se ri al sections, these e lastotic n1<lterials were also 
strongly stained w ith 6D12 (Fig lc,d) , <lnd this immllnoreaction 
W<lS significantly inhibited by an excess of CM L-BSA (Fig l e) but 
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Table I. Clinical Data, Degree of Actinic Elastosis, 
Grade of Elastic-Tissue Changes, and CML Accumulation 
in 51 Subjects" 
Case Age ()') Sex Region Elastosis'l Grade" CML'/ 
100 F ' Face U &:. L. 13 4 + + 
2 94 F Face U&:. L.13 ~ + + 
3 92 F Face U &:. L. B 4 + + 
4 90 M Face U &. L. B 4 + + 
5 90 M Face U &:. L,I3 '1+ + 
6 88 F Face U &:. L, 13 4 + + 
7 86 M Face U &: L, 13 4 + + 
8 85 F Face U &: L. 13 4 + + 
9 84 M Face U&:.L.B 4 + + 
10 80 F Face U &: L, 13 4 + + 
11 80 M Face U , I3 3 + + 
12 79 F Face U &: L, B 4 + + 
13 78 M Face U, P 4 + + 
14 76 M Face U &: L, B 4 + + 
15 75 F Face U &: L, B 4 + + 
17 7 1 F Face U &: L. 13 4 + + 
18 67 F Fael! U &: L, B 4 + + 
19 66 M Face U . P 4 + + 
20 66 M Face U&:.L.P 4 + + 
21 53 M Face U&: L. P 3 + + 
22 36 M Face NY a + L 
23 32 M Face NY 1+ + L 
24 3 1 F Face NY 1+ +L 
? --~ 28 M Face NV 0 + L 
26 14 F Face NY 0 
27 10 F Face NY 0 
28 8l F Neck U &: L. B 4 + + 
29 42 F Neck NV 1+ + L 
30 19 F Neck NY 1+ 
31 14 M Neck NY 0 
32 22 F Back of th e hand NY 0 
33 8 ~ F Fore ann NY 1+ 
34 38 M Fore ann NV 1+ 
35 34 F Fore arnl NV 0 
36 45 M Shoulder NY [) 
37 17 F Sho ulder NV U 
38 25 M C hest NV 0 
39 6~ F Abdo m en NV 0 
40 6 1 F Back NV 0 
41 9 M Back NV 0 
42 88 M Gro in NY 0 
43 15 F Groin NY () 
44 32 F Sale NV 0 
45 11 F Sole N V () 
46 91 F Face U &: L. B 4 + + 
9 1 F C hest NV 0 
47 88 F Face U &: L, B 4 + + 
88 F C hest NV 0 
48 88 F Face U &:. L. B 3 + + 
88 F C hest NY f) + L 
49 85 F Face U &: L. B 4 + + 
85 F C hest NY () 
50 83 F Face U &:. L. B 4 + + 
83 F C hest NV 0 + L 
51 72 M Face U , P 3 + + 
72 M C hest NV 0 
if Fifry-seven specimens of skin surgery from 5 1 Japanese ranging ill age from 9 to 
100 Y \vcrc cX:1I11incd hism logicn ll y by hematoxylin <1 ud eosin staining and i11l11l1l1l0-
hiscochcmic<t ll y with OI n ti-dastill antibody and nnti-AGE '1IIrihodr (6D I2). 
I. Lesions of olerini c elastosis were examin ed by hematoxylin and eosin sminin g and 
classified in to two groups: il hand-likc type (U) in which OIlC c i;lsrotic mater ial W:1S 
continuo us with :mother exhibiting a band-like Structu re :m d ;\ "patchy" type (P) ill 
which t h c distribution of the clas[otic material W i' S foc~\1 or pouchy. Thcse were fO lilld 
in rh e uppcr (U) illld / or lower (L) dennis. NV. 1l0lle visualized. 
( Elast.ic tisslle changes were examined hy hem atoxylin and eosin staining and all 
immun o histochclllic:ll srud v Wi ell anti-e lastin i\n ribod \·. T isslie changes were sco red 
acco rd in g [0 Kligman (Kligl11 ;l1l. 19(9) :15 fo llows: O. ;\ 0 change: I • simp lc incrcase 
without thickenin g; 2 +. greater hyperplasia with th ickening and curling: 3 +. markcd 
hyperplasia. thickenin g. curling. ll l1 d frcque ll t br,1I1chillg;; of +. "Imost completc repl:lcc-
men t of thc dermi s by a de nse tangle of thickcl1l!d. disorderly fibers "ccomp.mied by 
di.sorga ni zation in to murk y amorp holls l11il SSC!O . 
J CML accumu!:ld oI1S dcrermillcd bv irnmul1o h istOchcl11ic:li studies with 6D 12 were 
Kored as fo llo ws: +. strongly positi,;c corresponding [0 clasti c tissue c1l:1llgcs; + L. 
linearly positive corresponding to fi ne elasri c fi bers: - . ncgative. 
" F. fenlalc: M. malc . 
MOD IFICATION OF HUMAN SKIN ELASTIN 799 
F igure 1. Accumulation of CML in e lastic fibers in the photoaged 
skin. Scparate secti ons of the sa me specimen o btain cd fi 'om the fi,cc of a 
9 1-),-o ld fe m ale (case 46) were used for immunohistochemical srudies. (n) 
Human actinic elastosis O,ematox)'lin and eosin-stained). Tangled masses of 
basophilic elastotic mate,;al (~) fill the upper demlis. (I)) Immunologic 
detection of elastic fibers in the cOlTesponding region . The rapidl y frozen 
sal11plcs were sraiJlcd ,,,ith anti-elastin 111on oclOllal antibody. (e) 1InI11U1l0reac-
tion with anti-AGE monoclonal antibody (6D12). (d) Higher magnifi cation of 
c. M Ill1muno reaction with 6D12 waS completely inhibited by excess amounts 
of CML-BSA ( 100 f.lg per ml). S(nl" lim'S. (n- c, r) 200 f.l11l : (d) 100 f.lm. 
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F igure 2. Co-localization ofCML and elastin in the photoaged skin . T he specimen is obtained from the face ofa 91-y-old fema le (case 46). The 
rapid ly frozen secti on lVas incubated in the mi xture of rabbit anti-CM L polydonal antibody and mouse anti-e lastin mo noclona l antibody, followed by 
incubation wi th fluo rescein isothiocyanate-coruugared anti-rabbit IgG (grcen) and then with rhodamine-conjugated anti-mo use IgG (red). Confocal laser 
scanning microscopy revea ls that the abnormal elasto ti c materia l sta ined red (n) is co- loca lized with C ML stained green (b). Co-locali zation of elastin and 
CM L was demonstrated by uniform ye llow staining (c) . Scnle 1)(/1'5, 20 /L111 . 
not with BSA (data not shown) . T hese les ions were not stain ed by 
nonimmune mouse JgG used as a control (data not shown). T hese 
resu lts indi cated that the immunoreaction is specifi c for C ML and 
that the elastic fibe rs probably undergo CML modifi cation ill IJi IJo. 
The latter argum ent is based on a similar staining pattern w ith 6D 12 
(Fig 1e) and anti-elastin antibody (Fig 1 b) and the presence of 
6D12-positive material on elastic fibe rs (Fig 1d). further immuno-
logic srudy usin g a double-labeling method with anti-ela stin anti-
body and 3nti-CML anti body wa s performed to exa mine the 
co-loca li za ti on of elastin and CML T he single section o btain ed 
fro m the face ofa 91 -y-old female (case 46) was double-labeled and 
observed with a confocal laser scanning microscope. Red and green 
color demonstrated the immunoreaction of elasti n and CML, 
respectively (Fig 2a,II) . Their co-l oca lization was demonstrated by 
yeJlow color in the same section (Fig 2e) . 
Immunoreactivity of 6D12 with Sun-Exposed Skin but Not 
with Sun-Unexposed Skin As shown in Table I, 28 o f 57 skin 
specimens were obtained fi'om sun-exposed areas, including 27 from 
the face (cases 1-21 and 46 - 51) and one fi'om the neck (case 28) of 
indi viduals older than 53 y. All specimens showed actinic e lastosis with 
marked elastic-tissue changes (grade 3 or 4 by Kligman 's classifica-
tion). The elastotic materials from aU these specimens reacted with 
6D12 . In contrast, 14 skin specimens fi'om regions other than the f., ce 
or neck (cases 32- 45) without signi fica nt actinic elastosis did not 
exhibit C ML deposition, indicatiJlg that C ML deposition is likely to 
correspond to the hyperplasia of the elastic tissues in actinic elastosis. 
Furthemlore, compa/;son between exposed and unexposed areas fiom 
the same individual in 6 cases more than 72 y of age (cases 46 - 51) 
showed that CML accumulation was aga in restricted to actinic elastosis 
of sun-exposed skin. T hese immunolustochemical data therefore 
suggest that CML modification occurs in actinic elastosis in quite a 
specific manner. In addi tion to these clear and typical cases, weak bLlt 
significant C ML deposition was also detected in fiJle elastic fibers of 
sun-exposed areas fi'om 5 cases (cases 22- 25 and 29) less than 42 yof 
age. T hese lesions, al though without a typical padlologic finding of 
actinic elastosis by hematoxylin and eosin sta uung, could reRect the 
ea rl y phase of ac tini c elastosis. 
Accumulation ofCML in the Electron-Dense Material We 
also examined the ultrastru cture of 6D l 2-reactive material in 
hyperplas tic clastic fibers in an iml11unoelectron microscopic study. 
T he skin specimen fi'om the face of a 88-y-old fe male (case 48) was 
reacted with anti-elastin antibody (Fig 3a.,11) an d 6D1 2 (Fig 3e,d) 
fo ll owed by visua li zation with collo idal gold-conj ugated anti-
mo use IgG antibody. The imrl1un olabeling for elasti n and CML was 
present in the e lasto ti c degenerated fibers (F ig 3a,c) , wher eas the 
immunoreaC[]Vlty of collagen fibers to 6D1 2 was negligible. Al-
though the gold particl es o n the elastic fibers were nearly invisible 
in Fig 3a. and c, higher m agnifica tion clearly showed that the 
immunolabeling for elastin was restri cted to the amorphous elec-
tron-lucent material corresponding to elastin (Fig 311) , whereas 
immunolabelin g fo r C ML was present in the amorpho us electron-
dense materi al of elastotic degenerated fiber (Fig 3d) . Elastin and 
CML w ere further exa mined in the same sample by a double-
labeling method with small and large gold parti cles, respectively. 
By double labeling, the immunoreactivity to CML occurred selec-
tively in the amorphous electron-d ense material , w hereas that to 
elas tin was restricted to the electron-lucent region in the elastotic 
degenerated fibe r (Fig 3e). Sin ce this electron-dense material i 
known to appear in elastic fib ers in relation to pho toagulg (Banfield 
el ai, 1963) , it is likely that C ML accul11ulation in this area reRects 
an photoaging-related alteration. 
Immunochemical Quantification of CML Levels in Skin 
Elastin To furth er con firm the presence of C ML in elastic fibers. 
skin samples were solubilized wi th elastase and the amo unt ofCML 
in their e lastase-soluble fra ction was determined with an ELISA. 
T he CML level of tbe sun-exposed area was significantly higher 
tban that o f th e unexposed areas in the same individual (n = 5, p = 
0.0139; Fig 4a). Moreover, the m ean CML level in the Slm-
exposed ski n samples (n = 7) was significa ntl y higher than tllat of 
unexposed skins (n = 6, p = 0.0187; Fig 4b). T hese immuno-
chemica l studies o f elastase- soluble fi~acti on of the skin also support 
the selective accumulation of CML in elastic fib ers. 
D ISCUSSION 
T his study shows that the elastin in the photoaged skin of "actinic 
e lastosis" is mod ifi ed by CML, one of th e glycox idation product 
among AGEs. By using a monoclona l anti body specific for CML 
(6D12), we evaluated the CML accumulation in the sun-exposed or 
sun-un exposed skins obta ined from 51 human subjec ts. Immuno-
hi stochemi cal and iml11ul1oe lectro l1 mi croscopic examinations dem-
onstrated C ML accumulati on predominantly in clastic fibers espe-
ciall y co rresponding to pho to-induced degenerated area. CML is 
formed ill Il ilro b)' oxidative cleavage of Amadori adducts (Almled 
el nl, 1986; Dunn el ai, 1991) or Schi fF bases (Glomb and Monnier, 
1995) or by modification with glyoxal generated directly through 
autoxidation of glucose (Wells-Knecht el ai, 1995). Because of the 
in te rpla y between glyca tion and oxidatio n in its formation , CML is 
consid ered to be a gl),coxidation produ ct and a potential biomarker 
of carbohydrate-dependent oxidative damage of ti ssue proteins ill 
II i I'll (Baynes, 199 1). At the sa me time, a recent study has suggested 
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Figure 3. Accumulation of CML in the electron-dense material. T he skin specimen from the face of a 88-y-old fema le (case 48) was subjected to 
immunoelectron microscopica l study using anti-elastin antibody and 6D12, followed by colloidal gold-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG antibody. (n) 
Immunoelectron microscopical local ization of elastin with anti-elastin antibody. Note the se lective accumulation of gold particles in longitudina l section of 
the elastotic degenerated fibers (E) but rarely in collagcn fibers (e). (b) Higher magnification of an elastotic degenerated fibcr in cross-section immunoStained 
with anti-elastin antibody. Inside an elasti c fibe r (E), the gold particles are loca ted in the amorphous electron-lucent regions (» . (e) Immunoelectron 
microscopical loca lization of eML with 6D12. The gold particles conjugated with 6D12 are found selectively in longitudinal section of the elastotic 
degen e rated fibe rs (E) but not in collagen f.bers (e). (d) Higher magnification of an elastotic degenerated fiber in cross-sec tion immunized with 60 J 2. 
showing the selective accumulation of the go ld particles in the amorphous electron-dense regions (~). Senle bnrs, 1.0 /Lm . (e) Oouble labeling using 
anti-elas tin antibody and 6012 in the e1astotic degenerated fiber. Note that e ML indicated by large r gold particles (~) ate selectively present in the 
electron-dcnse materia l. whereas elastin indicated by sma ller particles (» are present in the electron-Iuccnt region. Scnle bnr. 0.5 /Lm. 
that C M L is also impo rtant as a lipid peroxidation product, because 
it w a s gene rated fi'om arachido nic acid without glucose (Fu el ai, 
1996) . Previous che mical analyses of acid h ydrolysates of tissue 
samples quantitated the am o unt of C ML ill human lens, skin , and 
urine and its increase with aging and in diabetes (Dunn el ai , 1989; 
Dunn et ai, 1991; Knecht el ai, 1991). Consistent with these observa-
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Figure 4. lmmunochemical quantification of CML levels in skin 
elastin . Elastin was solubilized with elastase and its immunoreactivity to 
anti-AGE monoclonal antibody (6012) was examined by noncompetitive 
ELISA and was expressed as the absorbance at 492 nm. The specifi c e ML level 
was determined by subtracting the level of nonspecific binding in the presence 
of 100 p..g e ML-BSA pCI' ml from the tora l binding level obrained in the 
absence of e ML-BSA. (n) The e ML level in the sun-exposed ski .. area was 
significantly higher than that of the sun-unexposed area of the same individuals 
in five cases (cases 46, 47. and 49 - 51. p = 0.0139). (b) The mean value of e ML 
levels of the sun-exposed skin from seven cases (cases 1-3, 5. 6, 17, and 18) was 
lignifical1tly (p = 0.0 187) higher than thar of the slin-unexposed skin £i'om six 
cases (cases 38 - 40. 42, 43 , and 45). Em,,' b"rs, SEM (exposed, n = 7; 
unexposed, n = 6) . 
tio ns, o ur recent immuno logic studies using 6D12 also demonstrated 
an increase in C ML m odification with age in human lens (Araki el ai, 
1992) and brain (Kimura el ai, 1995, 1996) and at an accelerated rate 
under disease states such as diabetic compucations (Yam ada el ai, 1994; 
Makino el til, 199 5), atherosclerosis (Kume el ai, 1995; Meng cl ai, 
1996) , and dialysis-related amyloidosis (Miyata el ai, 1993; Miyata el ai, 
1996). It is likely, therefore, that CML fOnll ation ill vilJO docs directl y 
reflect oxidative stress ill Silll and tllat tlle am o unts of its fonn ation arc 
increased significantly under oxidation-enhanced pathologic condi-
tions including actinic elastosis of photoaged skin. 
O ur study was able to demonstrate the presence of C ML in 
e lastic fibers but no t in coll agen fibe rs. Previo us studies usin g gas 
chromatography-mass spectrometl·y, however, de m onstrated C ML 
in human skin collagen and th e sig ni ficant increase in its amoun t 
with age (Dunn el ai, 1991; Dyer el ai, 1993) . T he p recise reason for 
tlli s inconsiste ncy is not clear, but it co uld be explained in part b y 
two conside rations. O ne is a d ifferen ce in the sensiti vity be tween 
th e chemical and immuno logic m e thods used fo r m easurem ent of 
CML. Although immun o histochemical study can d emonstrate the 
di stribution and accumulation of th e produ ct, it d oes lIot always 
reflect its absolu te am o un t in tissue. T he othe r explan ati o n is a 
differen ce in the specimens used in these studies; th e pho toaged skin 
of actinic elastosis was examined in the curre nt study, whereas 
health y subj ects w e re used in the previo us o nes. 
T here is another rela te d issue in o ur study between immuno hi s-
tochemical results (Table I) and immunochcmical results fi'om an 
ELISA (Fig 4). T he imlllun oreactivity of the sun-unexposed skin of 
case 49 is signifi cantly higher than that of the sun-e xposed skin of 
case 51 in an ELISA, w hereas no immunostainin g was observe d in 
the sun-un exposed skin of case 49. T he results obtain ed by 
n o ncompe titive ELISA do not always re fl ect th e absolute am o unt of 
C ML in the skin ill ,Ji IlO, beca use it is difri cult [0 eq uall y solubilize 
skin ti ssue and equall y coat the elastase- soluble fractio n to th e 
microtiter plate in a no ncompetitive ELISA. Fu rthe r studies are 
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needed to determine the absolute amount of C ML by ana lytica l 
cx,lminntions such as ma ss spectromctry . 
T here is a possibili ty that AGEs may be fo rmed through chronologie 
aging and diabetes. T he immunohistochemical and imml1nochemical 
studies pel-formed on paired samples, wid10ut the confounding £1ctors 
such )lS )lge and serum glucose, however. H1ggest that C ML modifi-
cation is directly derived from chronic sun exposure. 
Iml11l1noelectron microscopic study identified the site of C ML 
accumulation in amorphous electron-dense materials of elastoti c 
degenerated fiber. Since these electron-dense materials arc known 
to appear in elastic fibers in re lation to photoagin g (B:lI1fi eld e/ ai , 
1963), it is highly likely that the site ofCML accumulation in actinic 
elastosis is the photo-induced degenerated area. It is possible, 
however, that severa l other m atrix components including microfi-
brillar antigen (C hen ci al. 1986) or fibrillin (Bern stein e/ ai, 1994) 
undergo m odification with CML. 
AGE structures other than CML such as pyrraline, pentosidine , 
and cross-lines are known. In a prelin1.inary experiment, the lesions of 
actinic elastosis were st<lined by our polyclonal anti-AGE antibody 
w hose epitope is not known but differs fi'om CML. pentosidine, 01' 
cross-lines. In addition, these lesions were also stained by the anti-
pentosidine polyclonal antibody, indicating the presence of pentosi-
dine and other AGE struccure(s) in these lesions. lt is evidellt therefore 
that UV-induced oxidation (Sugiyama el al. 1984; Buetrner el ai, 1987; 
Miyachi, '1993; Pentland. 1994) plays a crucia l role ill AGE modifica-
tion of elastic fibers of actinic elastosis with CML, pentosidine, and 
other oxidation-required AGE structure(s). T hus, although it is not 
clear w hether AGE acculllulation in the skin p f!r Sf! is :1 cause of the 
disease o r simp ly its effect, it could at least serve as a biomarker for the 
duration and severi ty of oxidative damage to the skin ill JlitIO. To 
suppo rt this idea, further studies arc needed to elucidate direct effects 
ofUV irradiation o n the formation of AGEs ill /Jitro and ill /Ji/Jo . 
rVe Iltnllk Drs. N. Amki, H . Sn ll ll, R .. 1Vngai, T . H(~ns lti, Y . jillll ll llclti , K. 
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